Directions North bound on Hwy 16 from Tacoma: Take Sedgwick Rd exit. Follow Sedgwick Rd to Long Lake Rd. Left on Long Lake Rd and right on Mile Hill Dr. Left on Colchester Rd. to the end, left and then right on Beach Dr. Follow Beach Dr. 1.2 miles turn right on blacktop road at end of chain link fence. Follow the blacktop road bearing to the left, to the Laboratory, large cement building with a green roof.

Directions West bound from Seattle via Fauntletroy-Southworth Ferry: Leave the Ferry at Southworth and proceed on Southworth Dr to Colchester Rd and turn right on Colchester. Follow the directions above from Colchester Rd.
From I-5 North

Take EXIT 132- toward WA-16 / GIG HARBOR / BREMERTON
(Follow WA-16 over Narrows Bridge until you get to Port Orchard)

Take the SEDGWICK ROAD EXIT.

Turn RIGHT onto SE SEDGWICK RD / WA-160

Take LEFT onto LONG LAKE ROAD, Follow to end of road

Turn Right onto MILE HILL RD

Turn left onto Colchester Road toward Manchester.

Turn LEFT onto E MAIN ST.

Turn RIGHT onto BEACH DR E.
(Travel approximately 1.2 miles on Beach Drive.)

Turn RIGHT on blacktop road at end of the chain link fence.
Follow road, to the end. The laboratory is a large building with a green roof.
Front Entrance is near the Flagpole.